
J. F. OANSCHOW ,

THE OLD RELIABLE

SHOE DEALER 1
aS

Carries the Largest and Finest m
stock of seasonable goods in the Ht 3-

McCOOK

Boot and Shoe line to be found in

Southwestern Nebraska-

.F.

.

. GANSCHOW
, NEBRASKA.-

f

.

SPRING SUIT
Made to Order for 12.50 ; look

neat , fit well , nicely made
and good wearers.

Ready Made
Suits for less
money ; guar-
anteed

¬

all wool
and to give exR-

OWN'S
-

tra good satis-
faction.

-
.

Suits for Boys , big- and little ,

3.50 and upward. Two pairs
shrot pants , § 125.

f > -

Full line of Furnishing Goods
everything' a man wants to wear.

FOR THE LADIES Stylish Tailor Made Suits , Skirts , Waists ,

Jackets and Capes. Also Mackintoshes , Undervesfs and

Hosiery. _ __-
All Goods sold subject to Examination and Approval before taking-

.I.

.

. T. BENJAMIN ,

i-

EETINQ WITH DESTINY
No man can tell when it will
come along. Often it starts
up before us in unexpected
times and places. Even an

afternoon stroll with a friend and a chance.
introduction may shape all the course of-

one's after life. To be always at your best
and not ashamed of your destiny you must
dress like a true gentleman. This can
be done by ordering your Suits and Overcoats of

M. BORN & GO. ,
The Great Chicago Merchant Tailors

WIio arc nnrlvallcd Musters of
the Tailoring Art.

' ' ' "300 NEW Patterns.FinestiMaterJal. Perfect AVi'i'l' !'

Fit. New Stock. latest Styles. Best Work¬

x manship. Thrifty Prices-
.g

.

A Cheery Guarantee With All-
.g

.

Call on

C. L. DeGROFF & CO. , MeCook , Neb.

Cftase Co. Land and Jive Stock Gs.

Horses branded on left hip or left shoulder
P. O. address Imperial

Chase county, and Heat
4rice. Nebraska. HaaRe ,
IStiakinp- Water and the
F Frenchman creeks , in

Chase county. Nebraska.-
I

.
I Brand as cut onsldeof
' some animal.on hip and
sfiles or some , or any-

FRANCIS E. DIVINE.

CANCER DOCTOR ,
McCooK , NEBRASKA.-

r

.

"I guarantee a cure. No cure , no-

pay. . Write me at above address , or call
at my home in Coleman precinct.

ATL.

MARBLE OR GRANITE MONUMENTS
All Kinds , Sizes and Prices-

.T

.
T

. G. DOLE , Agent. McCook. Neb.

ALSO MUTUAL INSURANCE . . .
FARM , STOCK. AND MERCANTILE

In the German Mutual , Omaha ; Mercantile Mu-
tual

¬

, Lincoln ; Farmers Mutual , Linco-

ln.DeWitt's

.

Colic & Cholera Cure ,
Pleasant , Quick Results , Safe to take.

Hflgtod TIMS TABLE.Mc-

COOZ

.

, MEEEABSA.

LINCOLN , DENVER ,
OMAHA. HELENA ,

CHICAGO , BUTTE ,
ST. JOSEPH , PORTLAND ,

KANSAS CITY , SALT LAKE CITY ,

ST. LOUIS AND AI.L SAN FRANCISCO ,
POINTS IAST AND AND ALL POINTS
SOUTH. WEST.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS :

CENTRAL TIME.-
No.

.
. 2. Vestibuled Express , daily ,

Lincoln , Omaha , St. Joe ,
Kansas City , St. Louis.Chi-
cage , and all points south
and east 6:15 A.M.-

No.
.

. 4. Local Express , daily , Hast-
ings

¬

IIOOP.M.-
No.

.

. 6. Chicago Flyer 4:40 p. M-

.No.l
.

S. Freight , daily , ex. Sunday ,
Hastings and intermediate
stations 5:00 A. M-

.No.
.

. 76. Freight , daily , Oxford , Hol-
drege

-
, Hastings 6:30A.M.-

No.
.

. So. Freight , daily , Hastings and
intermediate stations 7:27 A. M-

.No.
.

. 64. Freight , daily , Oxford , Red
Cloud , St. Joe , Kansas City 4:00 A. M-

.No.
.

. 5- Local Express , daily , ar-
rives

¬

at 8:05: P.M.
MOUNTAIN TIME.-

No.
.

. I. Denver Flyer 6:20 A.M.-

No.
.

. 3. Vestibuled Express , daily ,
Denver and all points in-

Colo.Utah and California , 11:40 P.M-

.No.i49.
.

. Freight , daily , ex. Sunday ,
Akron and intermediatesta-
tions

-
6:45 A. M-

.No.
.

. 77. Freight , dailyStrattonBen-
kelman

-

, Ilaigler , Wray and
Akron 1:50 p. M-

.No.
.

. 63. Freight , dailyStratton,13en-
kelman

-

, Haigler , VVray and
Akron 4:30 p. M-

.No.i75.
.

. Accommodation , Mondays ,
Wednesdays and Fridays ,
Imperial and intermediate
stations 6:38 A. M.

Sleeping , dining and reclining chair cars
(seats free ) on through trains. Tickets sold
and baggage checked to any point in the
United States or Canada.

For information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on or write A. P. Thomson , Agent ,
McCook , Nebraska , or J. Francis , General
Passenger Agent , Omaha. Nebraska.

RAILROAD NEWS ITEM-

S.J.T.Brady

.

and F.A.Stark are on the
sicklist.-

L.

.

. W. Stayner and Fay spent Sunday
in Edgar. ,

Frank Harris was in Denver , Monday ,

on business.

Adolph Goth of Palisade has a position
in the freight depot.-

L.

.

. E. Cann and C. F.Heber were Den-

ver
¬

visitors , Tuesday.

Machinist John Thomson was a Lin-

coln
¬

visitor , Saturday.-

Brakemaii

.

W. VV. Webster returned ,

Monday , from his Hastings visit.

Conductor and Mrs. E. Q. Robie re-

tnrned
-

to Hastings , Saturday last on 6-

.Supt.

.

. A. Campbell went over the St.
Francis line , Thursday , in his special
car.

Arthur Wood , of the store-house ,

made Hastings a brief visit Saturday
evening.

Roy Ziut of the oil house returned ,

Thursday , from a visit to his brother at
May wood.

Frank G. Westland has been granted
a patent for his folding spring seat for
locomotives.

James Patterson has been taking a
small vacation to fix up his newly ac-

quired
¬

home.-

Mrs.

.

. W. E. DeLong , daughter and
father-in-laxv went down to Hastings ,

Saturday on 6.

Brakeman J J. Oldharu was over from
the Oberlin and St.Francis line between
trains , Monday.

Machinist William Smith was taken
violently with cramps , Tuesday evening ,

and had to be carried home.

Engineer and Blrs. F. W. Hawksworth ,

this week , moved down town into quar-

ters
¬

over S. L. Green's store.

Brakeman Neal Beeler is up from the
Hastiugs-Oberlin line for a few days and
is being relieved by Brakeinen L. M-

.Best.

.

.

We are sorry to note the presence of-

scatlet fever in the home of Engineer
Gates. The daughter Tish is the ailing
member.-

Robt.

.

. J. Moore , of the freight office ,

went down to Franklin on No. 2 , Sun-

day
¬

morning , to spend the day with
home folks-

.Brakeman.

.

. Herman Hegenberger has
been over over on his farm south of Leb-

anon
¬

for a few davs , fixing up things on
the plantation.

Brakeman J. M. Stranahan has a pas-

senger
¬

run with Conductor George Wil-
lets , and Brakeman William Washburn
has gone onto freight.

Conductor H. C. Brown , who has been
over on the St Francis line relieving
Conductor Creep returned home , Mon-
day

¬

, visiting briefly in Holdrege.

Conductors L. C. Wolff, A.E.Owen
and H. II.Miller and their crews had the
regular soldiers from Cheynne to Hast ¬

ing , Wednesday. There were three train
loads.

Conductor C. W. Bronson has been in
Omaha , part of the week , attending a
session of the Grand Commandery. Fol-

ey
-

had his run , and H. C. Brown had
Foley's.

The Chicago , Burlingtou & Quincy has
orderd four consolidated locomotives
from the Pittsburg Locomotive works.
The cylinders will tie 22 x 28 inches , the
boiler 74 inches in diameter , and the
drivers about 54 inches. The boilers
will carry 200 pounds pressure.

Now that the murder trial is over tlie
average citizen can resume his usual oc-

cupation
¬

.

The assessor , James Woodsworth , is-

on the pathway of the propertyowners-
of this precinct.

Rev , Hermon Bross of Lincoln was a
brief attendant upon the association ses-

sions
¬

, Wednesday-

.It

.

is stated that Edward Lorenz will
go to Kansas , where he has some rela-

tives
¬

, for the present.

John Thompson and Arthur Wood are
cleaving the atmosphere with a new
tandem , just received.

One hundred and twenty-five dollars
were raised to remunerate Darius Ken-

dall
¬

for his loss in the late fire.

The meetings of the Christian church
in their their tabernacle have continued
all week , still attracting fair audiences
and close interest.

The McCook Social Club announces
its closing hop for this season on Friday ,

April 22nd , in Menard's opera hall.
Dancing at 9 , sharp.-

No.

.

. 6 recently made 78 miles in as
many minutes , not accounting for four
minutes lot in stopping and in getting
out of the Denver yard.

Arbor Day is being observed by the
banks and the postoffice , today ; other-
wise

¬

, save for the planting of a few
trees , there is no public notice of the
day.

Mr.Keplinger and Hatry Relph are
here from Creston , Iowa , the latter lor
his health. Mr.Keplinger is a relative
of S E.Callen. They may go on to Col-

orado.
¬

.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Stilgebouer of
Danbury attended the meeting of the
association of Congregational churches
of the valley in our city , Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week.

The Star of Jupiter is growing at a
rapid rate. Our people will one of these
days awake to the fact that they have in

their midst an institution of proportions
they little dreamed of. And toward
whose growth they did little or nothing.
Let us appreciate with good word and
action this order, whose large success
means so much for McCook.

The Danbury Station.-

Mr.

.

. Snively , superintendent of the Bea-

trice
¬

Creamery Company was a pleasant
caller Tuesday. Monday was pay day
at the Danbury Creamery , and over $260
were paid to its 42 customers. With the
milk routes established it will probably
be much more next month. The com-

pany
¬

expects soonto operate the plant
every day instead of every other day
as they have been doing.

LATER : the change is to be made next
Monday.

Richard Paugh expects to commence
on a milk route from Lebanon to our
creamery next Monday , with 1200 pounds
of milk as a starter. Topics.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

COUNTY COURT.

License to wed was granted to Fred B-

.Duckworth
.

and Virginia E. Chinn , both
of Indianola , this week , and they were
married , Wednesday evening , by Rev
J. A.Badcon on the train between Indi-

anola
¬

and McCook.
Bernhard Kotter of Culbertson and

Caroline Droll of McCook were author-
ized

¬

to marry , this week , and the count }'
judge performed the ceremony on Tues ¬

day.

The two-year-old son of W. L. Furga-
sou

-
, of Bolton , Mississippi , had whoop-

ing
¬

cough. "After several physicians
had prescribed for him without giving
him relief , " writes Mr. Furgason , "I
persuaded my wife to try a 25 cent bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough" Remedy. The
first dose had the desired effect , and in-

fortyeight hours he was entirely free
from all cough. I consider your remedy
the best in the market , especially for
children , and recommend it at all times "
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by L. W-

.McConnell.
.

.

THE TRIBUNE and The Cincinnati
Weekly Enquirer forr.5oayear , strictly
in advance.

Smoke Marshal Spinola SG. cigar , ab-

solutely
¬

the best on earth , for sale at L.-

W.

.

. McConnell & Co.'s-

.McCook

.

Markets.
Corrected Friday morning.

Corn $ . 18

Wheat 72
Oats 17
Rye 36
Barley 20
Hogs 3.25
Eggs 07
Butter 12
Potatoes 50 @ .65

The BEST Paint to
buy is the SHEKWZN-

WlLIiIAMS
-

CO.'S. It-
goes farther , lasts
longer , and gives bet-
ter

¬

satisfaction than
other paints.-

We
.

have all kinds
and colors and for all
purposes.-

LW.
.

. McConnell & Co.

trf js" raw.is.rc :

New Dress Goods ,

'
lM > New Laces ,

tries

New Line of Men's !

m New Line of Hats

In Fact , Nice New Goods for Every De-

partment.

¬

.

Make your Purchases for Spring
now , while the assort-

ment
¬

is complete.-

C.

.

. L. DeGROFF & CO-

X vr-

ii n
** **s

Authorized Capital, 100000.
Capital and Surplus, $60,000 jjjj-

GEO. . HOCKNELL , President. B. M. FREES , V. Pras.-
W.

.

. F. LAWSON , Cashier. F. A. PEHNELL , Ass't Cash.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL , Director. FRANK HARRIS , Director. *
* I

k giifc ffrT jS-
i jrj cyy jnjt jjjx jay : jacjo. j gg ft jugcj.yi : J y. xyp. Jjj-

V. . FRANKLIN , PRESIDENT. A. C. EBERT , CASHIER-

.r

.

1 * "

t CITIZENS BANK #
*

*
OF MeCOOK , NEB.

Itt

*
Paid Up Capital , §50000. Surplus , SS.OOQ

" *

DIRECTORS =#
V. FRANKLIN , V/.F.McFARLAND, A. C. EBERT, ,w

//. T. CHURCH , OSCAR CALLIHAN , C. H. WILLARD.
** *

iSfiSs.f -Ai-jiffr {


